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The Bryan« Dever went into ao- 
ciety in Washington. and they nev
er entertained. Mr«. Bryan wm 
never known to appear in evening 
dress during her Washington life, 
and it ia said »be never possessed a 
low-cut gown or a dree» with silk- 
lininga, while her husband never 
owned a drew sort. Mrs. Bryan ie ' 
not handsome, bat »he haa a »trik-l• 
ingly intelligent and strong face, 
with large, expressive brown eyes 
and heavy, dark brown hair, al
ways brushed back from her broad 
forehead. Sbe despises shares of

BURNS DRUG STORE,

every kind, and, above all, is * 
natural and unaffected; and it is I 
said that should she live in Wash
ington sir would run th** affairs of 
tbe While house according to her' 
own ideas, and notin the manner1

N. BROWN & SONS
The Leading Merchant will

occupy this space.
of tbe so-called official society. So • 
writes a sentimental corretpoiident, 
and it is a relief to know there is' 
so slim a prospect of all this aim 
pl ici tv’s being corrupted by the' 
hollow mockeries of Washington i 
high life J I

Tbe Cleveland Plaindealer says 
that an aged man sauntering acre»» 
Superior street the other day was ' 
somewhat rudely jostled by a youth
ful wheelman. The shock of the' 
collmaion tumbled the rider off. 
and the old gentleman promptly; 
grabbek him bv the ear. ‘ Durn 
you,” he said, with consideiatde as- 1 
pority, “I’ve a great mind to lake 
you across my knee and spank you 
go<»d.” But he didn’t do it. He 
just held the young fellow a min 
Ute, and then let him go. ' Why'
didn’t you spank him, uncl said , FIT FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS, 
a bystander. “Well,” replied the I 
old man, with a humorous inkle, 
"I certainly would if I had; t ia-en 
a leetle afraid that uiebbv «as a 
girl ”

Durkee’s Baking Powder.

ABSOLUTELY PU^E. I” madp in Baker City, and is a home production

BUY IT. and you will find it gives satisfact on. Keep your

money at home, and build up home industries.

I

For joar Protection. -Catarrh “Cure«’’ or | 
Torn«« for Catarrh in liquid form to bo taken 
inti-rually, usually contain either Mercury or 
Iodide of Potuaaa, <>r both, which are injur» 
ious if too loutf taken. Catarrh m a local, not I 
a IJo«>d diie-aae, cairned by sudden change to ( 
cold or damp weather. It start» in the nasal 
paesa^ea, affecting ‘ yea, cuis and throat. | 
Cold in th«- head cause-* exccMive flow of 
mucus, and, if repeatedly neglect' I, the re- I 
suit« of catarrh will follow ; aeveie l<ain in 
the head, a roaring sound in th>< ears, Lad * 
l>reath, and oftentimes an offensive dia. i 
charge. Theremedyshouldbeauioktoallay I 
inflammation and heal the uaetubrr.De. Ely’s , 
Cream Balin is the acknowledged cure for 
three trouUea and contains no me-cury 
nor any iujurioua drug. Price, f viita.

CATARRH
I
I
I

I« a<know'edyed to be the m—t Ibor- nrh surr for 
Naaal « atarih. Cold In Head and Hay Irrer of all 
rrioodlra It open» and cleanara tha n sal }ia«»acra, 
aliar« pain and Inflaaunainm. beale the pro
tects the toeiulwaiie from cnida. re-tore, the -en-ea 
if taste and •"<•41. Price W at Drawl* « or l r mad.

KLT HUOTHKlta, M WarnruhUo ..<■« lock.
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ROBT, IRVING, Prop.

MAIN STREET,.. ...HARN EV, .... OREGON

HTC omurdioua. Convenient, (’heap.

P rin a vili e---- Burns Stage Comp-my.

Singe 'raves Burns everey Munday and Thursday.

Fake to Prinkvii.i.k $10.00.

ERANK SMITH

HTÜ <*ed Acc'it iidatrona.

PROP

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFC. CO.
I

No. I. Farm Uai

HARNESS.
»•nlw’twte rteeM»*»t • .rw- Rt'ttae ««Mian.
Vruikr» M»! > v 4 -aofe» tit k>
imk* Ut PAft -C

W. S. PfL't T, Secretary, Elkhurt,

WHOLESALE PRICKS

ir.d.• r'l 41 ‘ f a •

H W W ELCOME. Proprietor

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, TOILET ARri, 
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC 

£W“ Prescription» carefully compounded by a Registered Phar-• li t1 •

HOOSE, SIGN 4 CARRIAGE PAINTING.
CILP BROS,.„.......................................... Bam«, Oregon

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Soeaks fo: it e f.

CARPENTER, BUILDER, CABINET MAKER.
Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 

that excels any done in this place 
heretoore, call and examine Tmv 
work.

THOS. LA HEY. Rurns, Oregon.
£^“First door north of Brick Store.
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RED FRONT LIVERY 
STABLE

On the Corner South of tbe French Hotel, Main Street.
McCLAIN <fc WILLIAMS - Proprietor.

The proprietor is well known not only here but in all the adjacent 
Counties and Towns His business qualifications and natural 
tion for horses specially fits him for the avocation.

y;T>l» Fa.w«n« nemedy r>-M qn city. - ’

LU :i-ad*.be. Wa*efuii'«w, !■••< -i-fraiL-’ >
sin-.*, nil ¿resins, Hnpoteney and 
W»'.t*tairrTvrsor«xc»s»-». VOUt»ln*tM>opia**^- *’ 
••d blood builder. MsMrsU-sr*lsan^ F-ij r-iJ ' ' 
®a«!!y esrrted In rest porte!.® I perbn«:« . -f* jr-,o< w 
paid. wla<rntt«r>ire'itM<W'>»2.’'L’
mmienl book, seated p'aln wranper. ... -
Rn.m-.I St.X>rte«|'*T**f * . « ;<o-~ '•

by 11. X. HOWTOS. Dnte.-“-

fer era.

uaetubrr.De

